
Light Orange Red New Gold Silver Olive Green Light Purple Soft Pink Hot Pink

Dark Pink Pink Light Pink Orange Dark Orange Navy Blue Black Burgundy

Dark Red Garnet Bronze Champagne Earth Taupe Hunter Green Royal Blue

Scour Bleach Cream Copper Rusty Yellow Gold Purple

Teal Peacock Blue Slate French Blue Process Blue Ocean Blue Aqua Old Gold

Tan Espresso Dark Green Kelly Green Light Lime Dark Lime Tiffany Blue Light Blue

The Designer ColleCTion 
Customized spa, Golf, and BeaCh towels

desiGn YouR own!!!  RieGel now offeRs the Convenient aBilitY to desiGn YouR own hiGh qualitY towel 
with the added Benefit of low minimums, outstandinG value, and quiCk seRviCe.  plus, eveRYthinG is made in the 
usa!  piCk fRom a seleCtion of standaRd desiGns, oR make it YouR own with unique ColoRs, loGos, oR GRaph-
iCs.  Choose fRom a plethoRa of availaBle ColoRs, teRRY weave desiGns, and BoRdeR desiGns to CReate the most 
dRamatiCallY diffeRent oR simplY stunninG Golf, BeaCh, oR spa towel aRound.  all towels aRe 100% Cotton and 
YaRn dYed foR supeRioR ColoR Retention.  sheaRed oR loop teRRY towels availaBle.  Call foR moRe infoRmation.



now 
You Can sCoRe 
BiG with YouR patRons oR 
emploYees BY offeRinG Customized 
Golf oR noveltY towels BY RieGel.    
manufaCtuRed fRom 100% made  
in the usa Cotton, neveR feel 
undeR paR aGain with BeautifullY 
Customized towels BY RieGel.  Call 
foR pRiCinG oR deliveRY 
infoRmation.

standaRd desiGns inClude:
ameRiCan flaG noveltY towel  and 
sC flaG Golf towel in Red oR Blue.

noveltY towels availaBle in 
YouR desiGn!  makes a GReat 

Gift oR pRomotion.

Golf and noveltY towel ColleCtion



spa and Bath towel ColleCtion

weave no. 1
deliCate diamonds

weave no. 2
diaGonal stRipes

weave no. 3
simple lines

weave no. 4
BeautifullY BasiC

weave no. 5
eleGant Rows

RelaxinG spa Get awaY, sneakinG awaY foR an in-
dulGent Bath, oR enjoYinG the simple eleGanCe 
of a home awaY fRom home - YouR Guests want 
to feel ComfoRtaBle and speCial.  a Custom spa 
oR Bath towel fRom RieGel is a unique waY to 
do just that.  manufaCtuRed fRom 100% made 
in the usa Cotton and YaRn dYed, a Custom 
RieGel towel is waitinG.  mix and matCh fRom 
ouR availaBle BoRdeR and teRRY weave options, 
Choose a ColoR, and deliveRY of YouR Custom 
towel is Close at hand.  towels aRe availaBle in 
sheaRed oR loop teRRY  in a vaRietY of sizes.  Call 
foR moRe infoRmation on pRiCes oR deliveRY. 

BoRdeR no. 1 - eleGanCe

BoRdeR no. 3 - luxuRY

BoRdeR no. 2 - distinCtion

BoRdeR no. 4 - sophistiCation

BoRdeR no. 5 - peRfeCtion

RieGel Custom BoRdeR optionsRieGel Custom weave options

weave no. 6
simplY stunninG



make a splash with Custom BeaCh and pool towels fRom 
RieGel.  Choose fRom a vaRietY of ColoRs and patteRns 
oR make YouR own.  tuRn YouR loGo oR aRtwoRk into a 
one of a kind towel foR YouR hotel Guests. 

towels aRe made of 100% Cotton

and YaRn dYed in the usa.  

BeaCh & pool towel ColleCtion

You Can also Choose fRom one of 6 
standaRd desiGns shown aBove foR a fun, 
ColoRful option to the BasiC BeaCh towel.

RuGBY stRipes

availaBle in GReen & Blue, Red 
& Blue, oR Gold & Blue stRipes.

palm tRee

sailBoat

dolphin

fish

fun in the sun


